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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
ae Omotl aimffi Offle f h

Oatkt See la at IS ImN IWmI.
timm en

Davis, drug.
CORRIOANS, Vndertekere --'Phon 14.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. I3.
FAL'ST BEER AT ROQKRS' BUFFET.
When you want rellabr want ad advar--t
(ins. us The Baa.
Wsntefl Girl for central housework; good

wages. 138 Harrison street.
BAIRD. LOKOENBTKER BOLAND.

Undertakers. 'Phone 121, 1 N. Main 8U
Dr. W. W. Msgarell. eptomatrlat. moved

to -- aDe Clly National bank building.
Plctura and Art Novelties for Gradua-

tion gift. C St.- Alexander. Ml Broadway.
A. H. Potter and family of Groton, 8.

! , are guests at, the Arkwrtght home on
Alynster streets ' 'V '

Sir. Knnnle E.' Ellsworth wan granted a
divorce In the district court yesterday from
Archie W. Ellsworth t whom she waa
married March 27. lttti, on the grounda of
cruel and inhuman treatment.

Rev. Henry tW-on- g performed the mar-
ring ceremony yesterday for D M. Cook
of Kent, la., and Bona Kalk of Uoaan, Ja.,
and for William Gleavee of Nashville,
Tenn.. and ophromla Stafford of Routh
Oinnha.

The funeral of he late Mm. Catherine
Pheibondy will be held this af.ernoon at
2 :30 o'clock- - from- the' residence of ' her
daughter, Mm. V. B. Waley, 1003 Third
avenue, and burial will be In Falrvlew
ceni-tery- .

Ed C. Thompson was placed In the county
jail vesterday charged with stealing
various goods from the store of Madsen
ltios. at Kentley, la., in which he was em-
ployed. His case will go befor-- t the grand
Jury now in session.

Rev K. Grant. Lewis, pastor of the Fifth
avenue Methodist church' will deliver the
oration on the unknown dead at the Mem-
orial Day exercises in Falrmount park in
place of Rev.- James OMay Of Oestott
who is on a lecture tour-an- will be unable
to be here on that date.

Mrs. Parmella Kemp filed in the district
court yesterday urt for divorce from W11U
'am Kemp to whim he was married at
lilttli', Neb., on March 8. 1W. She allegea
that her husband deanted her and her
children on March 1. i;06. ' In addition to
a decree of divorce Mrs. Kemp aska to be
awarded the custody jut. their two minor
children and 11,600 allineny.

M1ea Charlotte Louise DeHaven, daughter
of .1. . PcHaven. 067 Hrott street and
AVIlliam Butler Hltc. clerk In the railway
mall service, both of this city, were mar-ile- d

yesterday afternoon at the home of
t!i hrides ulster. Mrs. .lames E. Kelbv,
31.18 Lincoln Boulevard, Omaha. Mr. arid
Mrs. Hlte will make their home for thepiesfnt at the DeHaven reaidence on Scottstreet.

4KGEL. AITA'9 ACT IS COSTI.T

Woman Wki Steed Off the Officer
Will Be Held 'Responsible: ."

Angel Alta, ' who opposed the opening of
the Fettibone drainage ditch at Fourth
avenue and Twenty-fir- st street by the
city and who Is alleged to have been re-
sponsible for the ditch being filled up
again, will have to pay the expense which
the eity has been put to in the matter,
unless th coujfta" decide otherwise. At the
meeting of the city council last night the
city oJtcnf to take the
necessary steps to have the coat of reopen-
ing the ditch assented up. against Alta'a
property. It la expected that Alta will
take the matter Into the court.

The request of the Omaha Rod and Gun
club that it be permitted to fence off a
porfloft of the public thoroughfare In Cut-
off waa on recommendation of the special
committee which looked over the ground,
granted. .:

' ( ,y "c
Major o: H.. Richmond, chief f police,

waa granted leave" f 'absence for terr days
to attend the annual .meeting of the Na-
tional Association of Chiefs of Police,
which will be held In Buffalo the week of
June .10. .Councilman Younkerman oppoaed
allowing Major Richmond the expense of
i he t trip. but. finally voted with the other
count I linen In. favor of It. .

A delegation from- - the weet end was
present and sought information aa to when
the jjiajtee.of the establishment of the
grade on Avenue A and adjoining territory
would, be settled. Mayor Malony stated
that the ordinance establishing the grade
would, In all probability, come before the
council at Ita regular meeting on June 7.
This appeared to be satisfactory to the
delegation, .the spokesman of which said
the In that section of the city were
anxious .t,q. have, sidewalks laid this sum-
mer. '.'.'. . .

Permits. to, conduct saloons were granted
Charles Heawr, S20 Broadway and G. L.
Smith.,. 10-j- Broadway.

8. G. French, proprietor of a moving pic-
ture ehowAaskejl permission to make cer-
tain alteiatlona in the building at 646
Broadway aa he wished to move his show
there. The matter waa referred to the
committee Dir fjre and light with power to
act.

A request o,f the Rock.Ialand railroad,
made through its local attorney, that It
be permitted to extend the platform of ita
Icing plant for refrigerator cars over Third
street, a near Eighteenth' avenue, was re-
ferred to. the committee of the whole which
will meet Friday afternoon.

The council adjourned to the regular
meeting on Monday, June 7.

The alike Hunter fa selling Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, May 27. 28 and 29,
are the very latest 190B ' patterns on the
market. '

. Baae- - Ball 1r Creche.
All that Is needed for a record breaking

attendance at the ball game thia afternoon
at Hustlers' park for the benefit of the
Associated' ' Charities' creche la good
weather. Everything la In readiness for
the fray. Cutler's. Woodrlng'a and the city
ambulances will all be Iji Immediate call
of the grounda while X'-- - Hennessey and
O'Keefe,, the Eagle's phyetelan, will be
within the enclosurue with their outfits of
first aid to the Injured. The "fat" Eaglea
have advantage of weight but the "lean"
Kagles wtll fee the- fees of It whert it
cornea to stealing bases. This u the
line-up- : - ; W a

Fats. Yi'.Wlt. . Leans.
Duouelte .X...eatel ,.J ..... .VanderlooCunningham . .. first Casey
Xcanlnn second ... Evans
Whitehead thud. ......Brown
Hendricks ..right Myler
Adklns .. 'A t ...... ......Burghousen
w ouiman ) renter ,........ vTrotterSilvers .,,;..;.,'4 short .....WallaceDftrhr in.ii.
Leslie short Benjamin

Substitutes- - Fat: O. s" Konigmacher. B.
W. Reynolds'. J. q. Ludwlg. Henry Leuch.
Leank: E. C. Tucker. William Drone,
Herman KiHan. W., Brfdshaw.
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Council Bluffs

MINISTER CALLhD M 'Mi
Rct. Junes M. Williams Given a

Chance to Testify.

ASSERTED LAWS WERE VIOLATED

Grand Jery Also Summons Witnesses
to Tell What They Kioit aa t

Alleged Questionable '
Resorts. : .

Rev. James M. Williams, pastor of' the
Broadway Methodist church, waa called
aa a witnesa yesterday before the district
court grand Jury . now in session. At a
meeting of the Council Bluffa Law.. and
Order league early In the month Mr. Wll- -
llama made the statement-- , that . the. .law
requiring saloons to' be closed on Stinda'ys
was not being strictly enforced In Council
Bluffs and that he had positive , In 'n

that men and young. ..lads from;
Missouri Valley we're In the habit "of com-
ing to this city ad .obtaining 'all the liquor
they wanted en the Sabbath. This'stHte-men- t

came to the ears of the county at-

torney, with the result that. Rev." Mr.' Wll-llam- a

was invited to tell the grand' Jury
what he knew of the violation of the liquor
lawa. ' .S

What Mr. Williams told the grand Jury,
of course., was not made .public yesicnday.
but the report of that body Will show If
his evidence warranted the returning of
Indictments any Of the "tea'oon
men of this city. ' '

A number of witnesses, Including ; C.
Keller, president 6f the' West ' Coumciji
Bluffs Improvement club were taken 'before
the grand Jury and. examined. ..as t& their
knowledge, of the manner In which (hi
RiverBlde hotel, conducted by Mrs. May,
and the new place opened by, Mri. Metcalfe
on West Broadway were blng operated.
Complaints had been made by the West
Council Bluffa, Improvement club and feeal-den- ts

of that section of "the city that these
places were being conducted Jn violation
of the law, .. .. i '!" ' '

SWEDISH BAPTIST COFERENCB

Ministers Meet In Anneal Convention
aa a Prelude.

The twenty-sixt- h convention of the Swed-
ish Baptist, churches of. loj(UUiCli will
open IMS afternoon, was preceded yester-
day by the annual meeting of the Iowa
Swedish Baptist Ministers' association,
which convened yesterday afternoon at tlje
Swedish Ranilar1 rhurrh on TJiei Snn'lh
street; where the'' regulkr convVhtlon. 'wU
be held. '

The opening meeting of the ministers
yesterday Waa devoted'-.t- the discussion of
topics of' general tfiterest to the' assocaj
tlon and dealt with the development and
advancement of the church In Iowa and
the furthering of missionary work In for-
eign fields. Rev. A. Lagerqtilst ofKlron
and Rev. A. Halmer of Des Moines spoke
at the afternoon ..session. . . t.-.-.,

At the' evening session Rev. ' G. A. Hag- -
atrom of Minneapolis." secretary, of. ttie Na-- j

tionar Association of. SwIah-- . apt1st Mln-- i

lsters. delivered the principal address.
The convention proper will open this aft

ernoon at 2 o'clock, when Rev Paut Halhn,
pastor of the local ohuroh, will deliver the
address' of welcome. Rev':' L. W. Llnder
of Forest City will read a paper reviewing
the tr'a-w,or- In the churchy tid, will bo
followed by Rev. Paul- - Hamn' In a tofmal
address.

The evening sesoi jcJIL, open
o ciock. ann rev. a, iagerquisi ol xviron
will deliver ' the ' prmfclpal " KddreeK. ' The
convention will last over Sunday. The pro-
ceedings are conducted In the .S wedish lan-
guage. The following ministers were reg-

istered . yesterday: Rev. G. A. Hagstrom,
MlnneaftoltK secretary of --the National; As- -'

aoclatlon 'of Swedish Baptist Ministers;
Rev. A.'.LagerquhU. Kiron, : la Ij
Johanaon. Slndx Clty;,Rev L. ,W, .Lulder,
Forest ' City r B,ev. -- lbln, .Holmes,. Des
Molnea; Rev. G. D. Forssell. .VJuig.e Creek;
Rev. C. G. Bengtson., Stratford,; Rev. A.
V. Nordbery, Gowrie: Rev. Erick. .Rosen,
Chicago, 111.; pr. E,, Wilcox, pea Mnlnea;
Ola Hanson, head m'aslonary In Burmah',
and Rev. Paul Hallin, state 'missionary for

'
Iowa. .

TALKED ADOl'T DRAIJfAK DITCH

Special Attorney tor-- the Board Will
Try to ' I'pset-,- ; InJancttQn.

The supervisor of-- Potutwattamle and
Harrison counties, in JoiYit sessien yester-
day in this' city board, re-

ferred the matter, of securing a? dissolution
of the Injunction restraining 'final- payment
upon the Willow creek 'ditch : to W.' H.
Klllpack, special 'attoi'ney ' foY 'the board.
Thia restraining order was Issued over a
year 'ago' on the" ground- - thar fhe'dlfch was
blocked wih silt. " filhe'e ' that time the
main outlet 'has' been 'dag "and "the dirt
complained of is' said to liave Keen' prac-

tically all carried out. TW Western Dredg-
ing company, which had fhe'" contract for
the construction of this ditch, Is anxious
to secure the t5,AM " regaining"" .on Its

' 'contraot.
The report of-Pe- th t)eaiv 'englpeer in

charge of construction, was ,to the effect
that he Western Dredlflhg' 'coftvpahy had
used lynamfce to stir' Brf fhe sin 'In he
Willow creek ditch' and that' the results
had been all that could be desired. Engi-

neer .Dean also reported that the work' of
putting up additional levees on the west
side of Noe lake ha('been..cp'mrileted bybe
oontractor, H. H. Jonaal . .. ., ,

The claim oZ J. B. Barrett, for tUOQO.fer

additional right-of-wa- y tot .the., ditch. -- la
Rockford townhip - was referred - to,. a
special committee consisting of Supervisor
Hosbrook of - Harrison County, - Enatneer
Dean and Supervisors 8eix and BuIHs'of
Pottawattamie county. '

The Joint board' adjourned ro' Tuenday,
July 20. -

Real Estate Traaefera.
These transfers were reported te The Bee;

May 26. 'by the Pottawantrtnl- - Cbuntr
Abstract-company- of Council Bluffs':
Spencer Smith' and wife to Ifarrtette 1 '

C. Allison.-tot- s , 7. 8,:ln Work 13,

Highland .Place .AddUlou,. qd 4 .J
Cornellta Spruit. and husband to p. fi. .

ng. lot 9. In block". In McMahnn, '
CoOier i Jeffries' Addition la Cun- - t
ctl Bluffs, wd.. ,..-....- x,..- - a5dc

Rebecca J. Murphy, widow to Mar-gar- et

L. McUee, lot 2. In Aud subd.
block 1. Larimer'a Addition ' In Ctiun- -

ell Bluffs, wd ,V.ro.;..'.: 4.3na, . . U , a, j ... Tbw.ua F , . , I

Govern, lot t In pjcvk 5, lo.CoqhraVp
Addition to council emits, wa ... Vto

Total, four transfers.. a .tf.Wl

Mlaeloaary laatltate.
A young . peopjos' - misaioMryv institute

will be held in this ctt- - nsxt Sunday and
Monday. It will be conducted by Rev.,.W. A.
Bromn of CMr0. field, secretary far the.
movement. . which .Is lntrdeapmlriatlaaal
and fur the purpose et fetteimtuia . the

oun- - people the. otiaaionary
eduratitxtal work of Ua husVt. 4 . s- -

The first meeting - will b . held. usdy
attemoqn at 3ft at 'tbe ilrat Bap-- ,

tlst church and will be snewung
alt the youcg people of Abe.different
churcttes at he oity. Sunday revntng Rm
Mr. Bronwlll .occupy ' the -- pCilplr 'of
Broadaay MethodiKt church

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock there alii

Council Bluffs
Jte a at the First Baptist church
for pastoi's and workers and at 4 o'clock
at the same a for the

people of the various churches and
societies Monday evening at the First Bap-
tist Mr. Brewn will address
a meeting of the Council Bluffa Sunday
School tfnion.

to

Marriage Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued

the following:
Name and Address.

Julius E. Council Bluffs.
Hssel Wlatt, Council Bluffs.
D. M. Cook, Kent. Ia
Rosa Falk, Logan, Ia
William Oleavea. Nashville. Tenn...Sophromla Stafford, South Omaha...

THK BEK: OMAHA. FRIDAY. MAY 2. 1JMK.

conference

place conference
young

chutchjRev.

yesterday

Frohardt,
Coare

.A.'i

... 22

... n

... 26

STUDENTS OBJECT TO RULES

Iw Literary Safeties Fight Rvara.
latloa Llmltlnit Da ares to Fri-

day aad Satarday Nlgnts.

IOWA CITT, la.. May T.- -y Special.)
After various committees of the faculty
had failed to solve the objections of tha
student literary societies In the University
of Iowa to the social regulatlona in re-
gard to dances, President George E. Mao--
Lean has chosen a faculty representative
from each college In the university. Thia
body of men will undertake ta satisfy tha
students who are now wrathy because of
the, conflicts made by the social rules In
stituted this last year.

The social regulatlona caused the social
functions to come on Friday and Saturday
evenings. This Interfered with tbe meet
ing of the literary societlea, the strongest
student organisations In the university.
Remonstrances were made and the social
committee met a student committee, tha
setislon winding up In a stormy scene.

DIOCESE SESSION AT DUBUQUE

Convention Adopts Blshea'e Sagges--
tlon and Will Not Dlrlde Dea

Moines Neat Meeting; Place.
DUBUQUE, Ia., May 27. The convention

of the Iowa Episcopal diocese adjourned
today after' selecting Des Moines aa the
next meeting place. Tha convention ac-
cepted the suggestion of Bishop Morrison
that there be no division of the diocese or a
coadjuter appointed. George Henry of
Des Moines waa chancellor and
Rev. A. I. E. Bossiof Muscatine registrar.

FORT DODGE HOTEL, ASSURED

ttercaf Ba'stHTaa-reaT'llaT- -e CaatfTkated
(1100,000 f Fast.

FORT DODGE, la., May 27. (Special Tel-
egram.) The Fort Dodge Hotel company
brganixed .today, with over. $10S,000 sub-
scribed ' locally to 'the project. The re-
mainder of the llTi.toO la to be secured by
the usual bonding process. The atructure
will be erected at once at Central avenue
and Tenth street, and. will be five stories.
150 rooms, and of brlok construction abso-
lutely fireproof. A feature of the new
building In that It will contain no bar, the
location being near the high school and a
church. The building la the result of per-
sistent effort by the Commercial club.

.' i'n "I'l l jij-T- - '..-- ;
. . I Larare Fewll t1W rs4, --

" IOWA CITY. Ia.. May
S. Cafvin of the University of Iowa

haa Just received a large fossil claw- - from
.the weatern part of the 'state. . The olaw.
which belonged to a gigantic anl trial known
as the. rnyledon. Is related to the aloth of
South America. The animal was about
nine feet In height.

Thirty Millipn :
1

; DollarDarnagc
Suit on Trial

i j t

Case of Pennsylvania Sugar Company
Against American Company is .

- Called in New York.

, NEW YIRK. May ,27.-- The trial of the
130.000,000 suit of the Pennsylvania Sugar
Refining company against the American
Sugar Refining company waa begun here
today,, before Judge . Holt , In the United
States district court. The suit is brought
under the Sherman anti-tru- st law, $10,000,000

damages In triplicate being claimed against
the American Sugar Refining, company
which la alleged to have closed down tbe
Philadelphia plant of the .Pennsylvania
company after securing a controlling In-

terest- and putting Ita own representatives
on the' board of directors. : In 1908 the ault
was dismissed - on the ground that there
was" rio cause of action under the Sherman
law; ' but' the United States court of ap-

peals reversed the decision and restored the
action to the calendar: ' ' 1

' John G. Mllburn and Henry W. Tawa're
are counsel for the American Sugar Re-

fining company. Black
opened the case for the plaintiffs.

John F. Parsons, chief counsel for tha
defendant company and Oustave Kissel,
who are alleged to have, procured a ma-

jority of the stock of the Pennsylvania
company for the American ugar Refining
company .are named aa in
the .ault.. The fust witness will he called
tomorrow.- -- . ., ...

THOMAS AND SIZER WAITING

Omaha aad Llneeln Poatcnaetera la
' WashlaeTtea ta Get Postaaaates'

; General far , Srh.
(From Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, May XI. (Special Tele-
gram). Postmaster Thomas of Omaha
and Slier "of Lincoln are." await-
ing the return of Postmaster Hitch-
cock, who la expected to reach
.Washington tomorrow. v They are anx-lou- a

to secure hie attendance at the
meeting. of tbe Nebraska postmasters' as-

sociation. Incidentally each have several
matters looking to the betterment of mall
facilities In their respectiva oltles which
they desire to bring to the personal atten-tlbn'- of

Mr. Hitchcock. This morning they
Called at the White House to pay their
respects to "President Taft. Last nlgbt

'they were .dinner guests of Senator
Burkett.

B . Caldwell of the United States Na-

tional bank of Omaha, C. F. McGrew of
the Omaha National bank, Luther Drake
of the. Omaha Merchants National and
Frank Morlarlty of Packera National and
South Omaha are In Washington to confer
with Comptroller of the Currency Murray
upon the proposition to make South Omaha

reserve city .for the custody of govern-
ment funds,. Comptroller Murray beard the
Nebraska bankers today and haa the
matter under advisement... ..

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Fairfield are
among recent arrival from. Nebraska, and
today wore .Introduced to Preatdent Taft
by Senator Burkett.

Charles A. Doming ia appointed regular,
and Emma Demlng, substitute carrier on
route li at Luton, la.

- Fearfal . glaagater
t deadly mlcrobee-- secure .when threat

and lungvdias are treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery, owe and 11.00. For
sale by - fisaton Drug Co.

ILLINOIS DEADLOCK BROKEN

Congressman William Lorimer is
Finally Elected Senator.

LORIMER MAKES AN ADDRESS

He Rssataaalaea Fact that He Is a
Republican and that Men Votlas

for Hlsn Knew He Was a
Republican.

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. May
William Lorimer of Chicago is the

Junior United States senator from Illinois.
He was elected on the nlnty-fift- h ballot In
the Joint assembly today by a coalition of
democratic and republican votes, to fill the
vacancy from Illinois which haa existed
lh the national senate at Washington since
Albert J. Hopkins' term expired on March
4 last. The deadlock haa existed since last
January. Mr. Lorlmer's total vote was 108.

Epeaker Shurtleff cast the vote in the Joint
assembly which insured Lorlmer's election.
When the speaker's name was reached on
the house roll call 88 votes had been cast
In the house and 12 votes had been cast In
the senate for William Lorimer, making a
total of an even 100 votes. Shurtleffs wss
the eighty-nint- h' vota In the house and the
1(1 vote in the Joint session for Lorimer,
which gave the senator-elec- t a majority of
the S00 aenators and representatives who
were present and voting.

Lorlmer's election was not dependent on
a majority of those present and voting. He
also received a constitutional majority of
10S votes and had before the vote was an-

nounced alx vote to spare. With the an-

nouncement of 8hurtleffs vote members
of the legislature and the vast throng In

the house galleriee knew that the dead-

lock was broken. Pandemonium broke
loos. Fifty-fiv- e republicans and fifty-thre- e

democrat voting together brought about
Lorlmer a election and broke the long-

standing deadlock.
Northcott Dragged from Floor.

The breaking of the deadlock was not
permitted to pass without exciting in-

cidents. Former Lieutenant Governor
Northcott. a Hopkins leader, who Is now

the United States district attorney at
Springfield, waa dragged from the main
floor of the house by house policemen who
would have thrown him through the main
door had not a doorkeeper Interfered.
Minority leader Lee O'Nell Browne charac-

terised the words of Representative Eng-lia- h

aa false because the latter gave the
Impression by Inference that Improper in-

fluences had been uaed to secure demo-

cratic votes for Lorimer. Browne did not
reply to what English had said, in ex-

plaining his vote, until the roll call had
been completed.. t

"I do not know what the gentleman
means," said Browne, "by his Inference,

but It he meant that Improper Influences
have been used he is a liar. I hope he
did not mean it. But If he did and will
repeat hie worda to me outside of thlajiall
I will pledge you that one of ua will never
make those remarks again."

English did not take up the challenge.
"Wild Ewsttement on Floor.

Wild excitement prevailed when the
Northcott Incident occurred. Prior to the
arrival of the senate to take part in the
Joint assembly great care had been exer-
cised to remove every outsider from the
floor of the house.' Several times Spealter
Shurtleff dlrecte Vthe dobrkeeper to aeo

that his orders in this respect were carried
out. Knowing that the time had come for
a break, the speaker was anxloua to pre-

vent Interference by any one who might
be left upon t&a.flpo1" or within the rail- -

inga. Pointing out Individuals who were
loth to move from advantageous spots
along the railing the speaker directed the
doorkeeper attention to them. The roll
call was in progress when Representative
Chlperfield interfered long enough to say
that he Insisted upon the removal of the
gentleman who was lobbying upon the
floor. Northcott recognlied that attention
waa being called to him and he quickly
stepped Into the democratic cloakroom.
Immediately a big bouse policeman had
him by the neck and started to drag him
to ward, the main doors. .Northcott resisted
every step he took, but was physically not
capable- of combatting the other man's
strength. Captain Edward Harlan appeared
Just in time to keep Northcott from being
forcibly ejected from the hall. When the
confusion began in the rear of the hall
every member on the floor arose In his
seat a also did the throng in the gallery
to see what waa going on. Representative
King and Senator Dalley, two of the men
who went Into the last ditch with Hop
kins clamored for recognition. "I protest,"
shouted King. "I protest against th$s ram-

pant dlaorder and outrage," declared
Dalley. A motion was directed to the rules
which extend the courtesies of the floor
to ex-ata- offlcera among others.

Repreaentatlva Shanahan insisted that
while one rule expended the floor to Mr.
Northcott he had violated another rule by
lobbying. Mr. Northcott remained in the
rea: of the hall during the remainder of
the aesslon of the Joint assembly.

Speaker Shurtleff announced the result
of the ballot, Lorimer, 108; Hopkins, 70, and
Stringer, 23.

On the ninety-fift- h joint ballot the total
vote of the Joint session was:

Senate. House. Total.
Hopkins , 24 .0
Lorimer , 19 89 W8
Btrlnger 7 16 23

Constitutional majority of the Joint ses
sion. 103.

Majority or tnose present ana voting, mz.
William Lorimer elected with 10S votes.

Addreaa of Senator Lorimer.
Senator Lorimer was given an ovation

when he appeared. He aald In part:
"Every democrat that voted for me to

day knew that he was voting for a re
publican. Every republican that voted for
me today knew that he waa voting for

man who believed in the principles of his
great party. Such, a condition as exlms
In this hall could not have been obtained
twenty years ago, but the parties have
been growing In their great principles
closer and cloaer together every day until
new we are separated by just a few grest
principles and that which has continued
the chs.m between the two great parties,
that which made it possible for us to enter
Into the contest in the last campaign was
the tariff Issue, personally, all my life,
I have been a protectionist. All my life
I have been tor what ia known as a 'high
protective tariff,' but in our last republi-
can national convention, our party, the re-

publican party, declared for a lower tariff.
or a tariff revision downward. And, gentle
men, whether that Is the view I have held
In the last taenty-flv- e years that I havo
been voting the republican ticket pr not,
the party obligations call upon all of our
representatives to carry out our pledges,
and let me say to you before thia contest
opened the republicans were prepared to
carry out their pledge.

The last time I was elected to congress
I made the campaign, to promote the great
project of a waterway from the great
lakes to the gulf of Mexico. I had hoped

that probably I might have one more term
In congress after tha one I am now serving
expires. I had hoped for that additional
term In order that I might have the time
to urge upon the congress of the country
this great and much, needed development of
tha Mississippi valley. But you, gentlemen,
her today have brushed aside all tha nee

of a to oongress. You have
made It unnecessary for another campaign
and another election. You have given me
a service of six yeais In the high branch
of the congress of the I'nlted States and
let me say to you today, that, with your
aid at some time during tha life of this
general assembly you and I during my
service In the senate will live to see the
day when the great project of a waterway
from the lakes to the gulf will be on It
way to completion." -

Hopkins said:
"In looking back to the primary I feel no

regrets as respects the manner In which
my campaign was conducted. Under the
law that was placed upon the statute books
of this state by the genet al assembly which
preceded you, If I desired to become a
candidate to succeed myself In the senate
of the I'nlted Stales 1 mas required, with
the others, to file my petition with the sec
retary of state and to make a canvass of
this state and receive the endorsement of
the people at the primary election. Under
that statute I, with several others, made
a canvass of this state and received nearly
80.000 plurality against my nearest com-
petitor, and 82.000 plurality, in round num-
bers, against Senator Mason. I had sup-
posed, as manyothers. that the primary
law was to determine the result of th sen
atorial canvass. When I cam here In Jan
uary I found a different condition existed.
I found that many of the members of th
general assembly felt that they should be
guided and controlled by the vote In their
respective districts, and others believed.
as I believed, that the general result of th
entire state was to determine thia que
tlon.

"I have no erltclsm to make as respect
the attitude taken by these gentlemen who
believed the primary vote of the district
should control. I recognlie you as all hon-
orable men, as high minded legislators
who determined to carry out the wishes of
your constituency and do the best you can
for the Interests of your state."

House of Commons
Adopts Budget

Resolutions
Premier Asqnith Refuses to Define

More Definitely His Naval Policy
and is Sustained.

LONDON, May 27. The House of Com-
mons tonight concluded the general debate
on the budget resolutions, which were
adopted after an unusually prolonged and
heated discussion. David Lloyd-Georg- e,

chancellor of the excequer, thereupon in-

troduced the finance bill, dealing with bit
financial proposals. '

Earlier in the evening an acrimonious
discussion arose over opposition to attempt
to compel Premier Asqulth to define anew
whether in estimating the number of ship
necessary for Great Britain to maintain a
fleet 10 per cent more powerful than the
combined fleets of any other two powers,
the government had in mind any speclfio
powers or if the plan was purely European.
The intention was to elicit a statement as to
whether the United State waa Included in
the estimate. Mr. Asqulth declined to com-
mit himself beyond saying that everything
would depend upon geographical condition.
He said he could not treat power thou-
sand of mile distant just aa power only
hundred of miles distant. For instanco,
the premier declared, the United States
had more battleships now than Germany,
but It waa impossible to regard them for
aggressive purpose in the same category
as those of France. Germany or Austria.

A. J. Balfour and others of the Unionist
members expressed their dissatisfaction
over 'Mr. Asqulth'a reply, but the house
by a large majority adopted a motion of
confidence after the premier' statement.

WYNNE LEAVES LONDON POST

Con so I General Resign and Will Be
Succeeded by Griffith Ne-

braska n Get Place.
WASHINGTON, May nsul General

Robert J. Wynne at London ha resigned,
and Consul John L. Griffith at Liverpool,
will be nominated to succeed him.

About fifty appointments to and transfer
in the consular service were announced to-

day by Secretary Knox. They include th
following:

Horace L. Washington of Washington,
D. C. from Marseilles to consul at Liver-
pool.

George M. Chamberlain of New Mexico,
from consul at I'ernambuco. Brazil, to con-
sul at Loourenco, Marquese, East Africa.

Carl K. Delchman of Missouri, from con-
sul at Erfurt, Germany, to consul at Carls-
bad.

George H. Soldmor1. Wisconsin, from
consul at Nagasaki, Japan, to conaul at
Kobe.

Hunter Sham. North Carolina, from Mos
cow to consul at Lyons.

John H. Snodgrass, Weat Virginia, from
conaul at Kobe to consul general at Mos
cow.

Albert W. Brlckwood, Jr., Arizona, from
Puerto Cortes to Tapachula.

Alexander V. Dye, Missouri, consul No-gal-

Mexico.
Cornelius Ferris, jr., Colorado, conaul As-

uncion, Paraguay.
Charles A. Holder, Colorado, consul

Rouen, France.
Charles L. Hoovef, Philippine Islands,

consul Madrid.
John A. Ray, Texas, consul at Maskat,

Oman.
Albert W. Robert, Florida, consul at Al-

giers. Algeria.
Frederick Slmplch, Washington, consul

Bugdad, Turkey.
P. Emerson Taylor, Nebraska, conaul

Port Louis, Mauritius.
Fred C. Slater, Kansas, consul Sarnla,

Ont.
Secretary Knox said all the changea

among the present officer were promo-
tions and that all tha new appolntmenta
were based on the merit system following
the regular consular examination.

Hoarseness, bronchitis and other throat
trouble are quickly cured by Foley'
Hopey and Tar, aa It soothe and heal
the1' inflamed throat and bronchial tube
and the most obstinate cough disappears.
Insist upon having the genuine Foley'
Honey and Tar. For sale by all druggists.

DAVID ADAMS PEARSON
TO BE ORDAINED TODAY

Former Student of Omaha School Is
to Be Assistant In an Episco-

pal Parish, Boston.
BOSTON, Mass.. May 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) David Adam Pearson, a former
resident of Omaha, where he was educated
In the public schools, Is to be ordained to
the Episcopal deasonale June 6 by Bishop
Lawrence. The ordination service will be
celebrated in the West Roxbury Emanuel
Episcopal, founded by his father In 1892.

He will graduaate from the General Sem-
inary of New York tomorrow. He will
assume the duties of assistant at St. Hteph-en'- s

church Boston, after hla ordination.

Your complexion as well

a your temper is rendered
miserable by a disordered

liver. By taking Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Ursr
Tablets you can improve
both. They cleanse and in-

vigorate the stomach and

mm

The Birth of A
Strange Style

A new and strange style men's
clothes is made every minute.

It is made by the tailor who starts out
with you as his "dummy" and with a fashion
plate style in his mind.

He cuts and he hastes and he chalks.
He tries it on you sleeveless, with a sleeve,
colUrless, with a collar, shapeless, with too
much shape he fusses it Up one side and
down the other until the only thing leftof the
good triginal idea is a memory.

You settle the bill and try to make,
yourself believe you have an almost stylish suit.

But your Stein-Bloc- h suit or overcoat is.
not the result of one effort. Infinite paits are
taken to gather fashion facts and to make the
original model exactly what the best styles in
the world call for.

Proportions are then exactly maintained
for every possible size, so the lines of the de-

sired style are preserved intact.

Ask to see Summer models at your lead-
ing clothier's. Write for "Smartness," full of
fashion photographs.

Iniitt on this label :

THE STEIN-BLOC- H CO.
Tailors for Men

Offices and Shops, New York,
Rochester, N. Y. Fifth Avenue Bldg.

fcoadoa Agrsncy, elfridga H Company, Ltd., Oxford Street, W.

TOM IAU XT

Go Somewhere
Round Rates

TO THE EAST.
Very low and attractive round trip rate, thirty day limits, to eastern

dally commencing June 1, as follows:
New York City, standard routes .
Xew Vork City, differential routes ...',
Asbury Park, standard routes.
Asbory Park, differential routes.
Atlantic City, standard routes,
Atlantic City, differential routes
Portland, Me. ... . v
Boston
Toronto
Montreal
Alexandria Bay (Thousand Islands)
Maskoka bakes, Ont.

Dally, Commencing June 1st.
OCTOBER 81 8T LIMIT.

Mackinac Island
Boston (side trip can be made to New York at small cost) . . . .
Portland, Me
Atlantic City , . . . .
Buffalo, one-wa- y. via Northern Steamship Company

843.20
840.50
$41.70
841.00
840.70
840.60
830.00
835.00
837.70
$30.85

$31.80
858.00
$58.00
855.00
$44.50Reduced excursion rates, in effect dally commencing June 1st, with all

summer limits, to resort In Wisconsin. Michigan, Canada. New Jersey, New
York, etc., Including trips via the Great Lakes, will be quoted on application.

, WESTERN RATES.
October 8 1st Limit.

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, commencing May 20th ................ .850.00
Beattle through California, commencing May 20tb..... . il65!00
Kan Francisco and Loa Angeles, commencing May 20th .JSGOioO
Ban Franriaco and Los Angeles, June 1 and 2, June 24 to July 10. . .$5o!oO
Itenver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, commencing June 1st 817150
Halt Lake and Ogden, commencing Julie 1st , ". . . . '. . $3ol50
Yellowstone Park, Including rail, stage and hotels in park for five

and one-ha- lf days tour , $84.50Cody, Wyo. diverging and outfitting point for' Yellowstone) Park,
commencing June 1st...;., 830.75

Sheridan, Wyo. (Eaton's Ranch), commencing June 1st. .......... $25 75
Deadwood aad Lead, H. I)., commencing June 1st $18.75
Hot Springs, S. D., commencing Jnne 1st , 815.75
Therniopolis (Hot Spring), Wyo., commencing June 1st. .$34.25

Three highest cluas trains dally to Chicago morning, afternoon and
evening. Chlcago-Nebrabk- a Llmltd, Electric Lighted, 8:80 P. M.

Let me help yoa plan your trip the most attractive way at the least coat
' - ...-- . ,

J. B. REYNOLDS, C. P. A.. .

1 503-Varna- Street, -- r , Omaha, Neb. W.J -
. , Telephones: Douglas 3580; lnd., : . . ' .'.
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Rupture of men, women and chlldre.i can be cured In a lew days wliuuut .uig.ual

operation, of time or pain. The cost Is governed by Ui als of the ruptured opa
I11C to be closed. The money may be d. po.ited In aume Omaha Bank In the name of
the patient or guardian, not to be paid until the cure Is completed. Thousand of
ruptured people have accepted these terms during the past 1 years and all are
plntely Write or call for further Information. Da. fliXK M-- WBAT,
toe a gliding. Omaha. t

rAnn TAD Wee and nervous mea
EUXtU ffUI whe find their power te

NFR VITC work and youthful vlgufnIVVaJ gone aa a result et over,
wertt or mental eaertlon should take
GHAT'S NERVE FOOD PILLS. Tasy will
make you eat and aleep and be a uaa
again.

1 Bos 1 koaea fa.M by aaatl.
XXMnfAaT h atoCONII DIDO CO.

Cer. lata aad Dof Itrwti,
OWL DBUO ooatvaaT,

Car. lath aad Kara . Sanaaa, are.

D. C. SCOTT, D. V.S.
te Xr. H. I RamacctottL)

raJTT eTZATS TWTWMIMAMXAM.
Otfla and aTeopltaX. tsie Knawa

Call Promptly Aaawernd at All Havre,

Tbeaa.rayjjT.
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Trip

CallUa
by 'Phone
Whenever you want
something call 'Phone
liougla 218 and make
it known through a
rite Want Ad.

840.35

842.35

J

loss

com.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

1st Paper that Frodaeea BaaeJts (or
Advertiser.


